
2877   Interlinear Index Study

2877  MAT 009 024 He said <3004 -lego -> unto them ,  Give <0402
-anachoreo -> place <0402 -anachoreo -> :  for the maid <{2877} -
korasion -> is not dead <0599 -apothnesko -> ,  but sleepeth
<2518 -katheudo -> .  And they laughed <2606 -katagelao -> him
to scorn <2606 -katagelao -> .

2877  MAT 009 025 But when <3753 -hote -> the people <3793 -
ochlos -> were put <1544 -ekballo -> forth <1544 -ekballo -> ,  
he went <1525 -eiserchomai -> in ,  and took <2902 -krateo ->
her by the hand <5495 -cheir -> ,  and the maid <{2877} -
korasion -> arose <1453 -egeiro -> .

2877  MAT 014 011 And his head <2776 -kephale -> was brought
<5342 -phero -> in a charger <4094 -pinax -> ,  and given <1325 -
didomi -> to the damsel <{2877} -korasion -> :  and she brought
<5342 -phero ->  [ it ]  to her mother <3384 -meter -> .

2877  MAR 005 041 And he took <2902 -krateo -> the damsel <3813 -
paidion -> by the hand <5495 -cheir -> ,  and said <3004 -lego -
> unto her ,  Talitha <5008 -talitha -> cumi <2891 -koumi -> ;  
which <3739 -hos -> is ,  being interpreted <3177 -methermeneuo -
> ,  Damsel <{2877} -korasion -> ,  I say <3004 -lego -> unto
thee ,  arise <1453 -egeiro -> .

2877  MAR 005 042 And straightway <2112 -eutheos -> the damsel
<{2877} -korasion -> arose <0450 -anistemi -> ,  and walked
<4043 -peripateo -> ;  for she was  [ of the age ]  of twelve
<1427 -dodeka -> years <2094 -etos -> .  And they were
astonished <1839 -existemi -> with a great <3173 -megas ->
astonishment <1611 -ekstasis -> .

2877  MAR 006 022 And when the daughter <2364 -thugater -> of
the said <0846 -autos -> Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> came <1525 -
eiserchomai -> in ,  and danced <3738 -orcheomai -> ,  and
pleased <0700 -aresko -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> and them that
sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with him ,  the king <0935 -basileus -
> said <2036 -epo -> unto the damsel <{2877} -korasion -> ,  Ask
<0154 -aiteo -> of me whatsoever <1437 -ean -> thou wilt <2309 -
thelo -> ,  and I will give <1325 -didomi ->  [ it ]  thee .

2877  MAR 006 028 And brought <5342 -phero -> his head <2776 -
kephale -> in a charger <4094 -pinax -> ,  and gave <1325 -
didomi -> it to the damsel <2877 -korasion -> :  and the damsel
<{2877} -korasion -> gave <1325 -didomi -> it to her mother
<3384 -meter -> .

2877  MAR 006 028 And brought <5342 -phero -> his head <2776 -
kephale -> in a charger <4094 -pinax -> ,  and gave <1325 -
didomi -> it to the damsel <{2877} -korasion -> :  and the
damsel <2877 -korasion -> gave <1325 -didomi -> it to her mother
<3384 -meter -> .
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